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Bathroom Lavs to Fit Your Style
When you are shopping for a new bathroom sink, consider one made by American
Standard. Their sinks are designed to take the wear & tear of everyday bathroom
use including soap, make-up, hairspray and more! Their EverClean surface helps
ward off mold, mildew, bacteria & grime making your bathroom cleaner.
Countertop lavs can come as either top-mount or
undermount. Which one you choose often depends on
what your countertop choice is. American Standard has
many styles to choose from in multiple colors to
compliment any countertop choice.

July 4th
Independence Day
July 5th
Work-A-Holics Day

Pedestal lavs are perfect for small spaces. They also
can be very stylish and add
to the overall bathroom design. Whether you want clean
lines or an antique style sink, a pedestal lav from
American Standard might be for you.
Ron Bow also has a variety of
vessel or above-counter lavs.
These can sit either
completely above the counter or be semi-recessed into
your counter. They give the bathroom a custom and
elegant look while adding a unique style.

July 24th
Cousin’s Day

For more information on bathroom sinks, contact Lori with
Northern Plains Plumbing & Heating by
calling (701) 222-2155.
Explore American Standard
Bathroom Sinks Here →

Employee Anniversaries
HOURS:
Monday—Thursday:
7 AM—5 PM
Friday: 7 AM—3 PM
Closed July 4th

Plumbing

HVAC

Tony S.—19 years

Tim D.—4 years

Corey L.—10 years

Brent K.—8 years

Marilyn—8 years

Mitch R.—13 years
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Plumbing Service Department
Don’t forget to call our service department for your plumbing needs. We service both residential and commercial
buildings in the Bismarck/Mandan area with everything from leaks to new water heaters. Just a few of our
services include:



Water heater service & replacement



Toilet repair & replacement



Faucet repair & replacement



Boilers, hot water heat & radiators

Call Northern Plains Plumbing & Heating today at (701) 222-2155.

DESIGNING YOUR POWDER BATH
Thanks to it’s small size, the powder room can be one of the most inexpensive rooms in your home to
renovate. It can also make a big impact since it is usually the main bathroom your guests see. Simple
changes like new sink or countertop can change the whole look of this small space. Try one or more of
these ideas to boost the “wow factor” in your powder bath.
Plumbing Fixtures: A new faucet can dress up the room. Choose something ornate & traditional or
streamlined & modern. Vessel lavs work great in powder rooms and come in a variety of materials. Even
a stylish new toilet or pedestal lav can make a big difference.
Wall treatment: Choose a bold or deep color for dramatic effect or go with light natural tones for an open
feel. This is also a great place to play with textures by using wall paper or tile on the walls.
Décor: Keep it simple & don’t crowd the space. Leave room on the counter or a shelf, where guests can
place their purse, bag or keys while using the powder room. Remember that your towel bars, toilet paper
holders and soap dispensers all contribute to the look of the bathroom.
Looking to remodel your powder room? Call Lori or Julie at Bath and Kitchen Consulting & Design at (701) 222-2155.

HVAC PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE
We are now offering preventative maintenance
service plans for HVAC systems. These include
discounts on:



System Checks



Repairs



Filter Replacements



And More!

You can find more information at
www.northern-plains.com/preventativemaintenance.aspx

ADAM’S HVAC SERVICE TIP OF THE MONTH
Think Gravity. Heat rises. During those hot summer months the
heat in your home will rise to the ceiling or the second floor of
your home. To help that hot air on its way out of your home, fans
can be a great tool. Either ceiling fans or standing fans help move
the air around the room, creating a cooler environment for your
family. Good air circulation helps your home maintain an even
temperature, giving your HVAC a chance to work less.
For more information, contact Adam at (701) 595-7167.

